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THE USEFULNESS OF STUNTING.*
By Edward P.”Warner.
Stl.&tflying”ln airp~es has often been oondemned,and
...-. J.-...,.-
‘‘-’‘mu’&“of”-the“60ridem%tlofihad been ju8t; The-use of airoraft !n
war, together with the oompetitloh in the production of reok~?s~
thrillers in whioh certain fdrmer servioe pilots engaged after .
returning to CXIVI1life, had given to aorobatio flying a bad rez.
utation. The bill to regulate the operations of alroraft which
has recently beoome a law In u?ssadhusetts prescribes certain
limitations on stunting, and a number of state officials and oth-
ers interested in aerial law but not direotly connected with fly-
ing protested when the bill was first introduced that it did nOt
go far enough, that stunt flying should be not merely regulated
but definitely prohibite&
A great deal of thts criticism is based 6n a misunderstand-
ing of the Mture of st~t flying, md, In particular, on an “.,:f-
gerated idea of the
proper airplane and
more dangerous than
statedeut, hoaevez,
danger involve& When oarrled out with & 4
by a skilled pilot, stunting need not be
the following of a straight oourse. This
should 5e Gualified by adding that it appi:..
only to that sort of stunt~ng Whim IS approved in the Govetnme.5
servi”~, and whioh oonsists merely of ~uslng the airplane to fol-
low an abnormal oourse and to exeoute suoh maneuvers as loops,
spins, and rolls. It does not in any sense relate to suoh fool-
hardy and Useless ”performancesas the attempt to transfer a pas-
senger from one airplane to smother or from an airoraft to a speed”
ing automobile, or to giving ~wing-walklngn exhibitions, in whioli
..--.-.—..-—. ---- — -——- ..-—,_ .—- ___ ...
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* Taken from the Christian Soienoe Mnnttor..O@.obRr Mm. 3922.
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an airplane
of athletio
a,pet.~<,The
.
in flight IS used as a trapeze for the aooompllshmen+
feats whi~ should be done at a low altitude and eve”
qs.e. .qf airplanm. fbx suoh purposes as that~ whether
before a oroird or for the.moving~l~tuesj
“ prohibitecL
Stunt flytng shouldbe.permitted only
should be absolutely
desi$ned and apprdved for that setvide, ancldrilyat a mmeiti=ble
altitude. There is neither neoessity nor justlfioationfor the
looping of large flylng boats. The pilots who
ly off the ground or who delay reoovery from a
below the tree-tops are courting aocddent, and
start 100PS direot-
qln until they arc
sooner or later”
they fiti it. Fifteen hundred feet IS quite low enough foz ordi-
nary aorobatlos, and 800 IS an absolute minimum whidh should
never be passed.
Stunt flying should also be totally divorced from the oommer
oial operation of airplanes. There is nothing In common betwee~
air transport and violent maneuvering and the attempt to cmmb:.ne
them is a direot handioap to safe-and-sane air travel. The oom--
meroial airplane ordinarily IS not strong enough to withstand tl3
loads entailed by aorobatlos, and to raise the st~o~al strengt:
to that point vould require such Inorease in weight and the saorJ-
fioe of so muoh useful load that the oommerolal effioienq would
be too low to permit of operation at reasonable oost a passenger
....
mile. Quite aalde from this teohnloal point, hO~eVer, there is
further good reason to discourage stunting In xxmneation with oom
merolal operation. It is uncomfortable to almost all of those wh(
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indulge In it for the first time, and the passenger who has been
through a series of loops and spins nearly always bnds with the
fi&irig””t&t he‘l&e‘ti~””a‘ve~ ‘thtlllingexperlenoe whloh will
make an iflterestingstory, but whloh he would not oare to repeat.
Slnoe nothing is les6idesirable than &at any seneatio-lism
should appeat or that the adjective ‘thrilling” should be aPP;’6~
in oonneotlonwith odmmerolal flying, It ie best to (ilsOOUage
stunting altogether so far as Passenger-darryingwork Is oonoesne.,
and the new Massadmsetts law expressly forbids any aorobatioe
while flying with paying passengers. Very commendable aotion In
the same direotion has besn taken by the management of the avia-
tion meet to be held in Hartford next month.
have been planned primarily to facilitate the
the ammeroial possibilities”of airmaft, and
that praiseworthy intention all stunting over
The events there
demonst=tion of
in pursuanoe of :“:
or near the field
has been forbidden under penalty of forfeiture of the entry fee “
and of all prizes won by the offending pilot.
When everything has been said regarding the undesirability o:
Introducing stunting into the operations of an aerial oommon
oarrier and the neoessity of enforoing stringent regulations in
the Interest of safety, there still remains a distlnot field of
usefulness for aorobatio flying, as well as a fi$ld in whioh,
while it may do no good, there etlll IS no reason formprohibition.
The first is that of military flying, the seoond that of 8port.
I Stunting is an important part of the training of a military pl~ot,
and the knowledge gained in passing
L1—.—. .... ————. --
through the ‘aorobatio course’i
—..-
.44
is put to oonstant use In servloe~ espeolally with fighting ail’-
planee. The maneuvet~ of air combatcliffer in no particularfror
those Stunts whioh 828 praotiaedin times of peme. It is, there
fore, important that pilots at preeent‘in rnilttaryservloe, Md
also thosewho hold reseive -iesibne Or who are flyingprivate
ly and mould be available for the milita~y aetonhutioal establish
meat in time of emergemq, should be
content, subjeot only to zegulatione
ty. From the points of view of both
must be remembered that many pilots,
free to stunt to their heart:
neoessaryfor the p@lio safe
military and spo%ting use, i’
originally tratned during the
-, find their a~ef pleas~e In st~tlngs and that flyingwould
.
haVe little attra~ion for thm ss a Sport if they were ;estriotec
to straight oross-oountryworh
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